ABSTRACT
Introduction
Puncture vine (Tribulus terrestris L., Zygophyllaceae) is a medicinal plant widely used as a drug supplier in pharmaceutical industry (2, 9) . Its biomass is known as a source of steroidal saponins mainly from the furostanol and spirostanol types. Extracts of plants have been used for years in traditional or modern medicine as food supplements with substantial therapeutic or health effects on humans. Some years ago it was found that plant species with Bulgarian origin contain more saponin glucosides or sulfoderivatives of saponins from the furostanol or spirostanol structural groups in comparison with plants grown in other countries belonging to Maritime climates (1, 4, 9) . Irrespective to the number of investigations concerning botanic, ecological, geographical or chemo type of this plant species little is known of the relationship between growth and accumulation of saponins in its biomass. However, due to extensive search of plant material for commercial purposes from different pharmaceutical companies more or less natural habitats of plant are considered as exhausted. To solve this problem it will be necessary to develop efficient methods for cultivation of this plant on arable lands. However, this approach needs substantial knowledge on physiology and biochemistry of the cropping method. Mineral nutrition is powerful and important tool for plant growth and productivity improvement (3, 7, 8) . There have been several attempts to cultivate this species on arable lands but no adequate response has been obtained (3) . One important question of cultivated herbs is how to increase their productivity without lost of quality of the product. Steroidal saponins of puncture vine species belong to the group of secondary metabolites of the terpenoid pathway (4) . Terpenoids are synthesized in the acetate-mevalonate as in microorganisms or in non-mevalonate pathway in plants, however, little is known about their regulation and manipulation. There are several hypotheses suggesting how to regulate relationships between primary and secondary metabolism but no clear evidences have been obtained yet (7, 5, 6) . It is believed that regulation of amino acid metabolism can be a key factor for turning on the secondary metabolism in plants especially under some growth constrains such as nitrogen deficiency or excess (6) .
Regarding 
Materials and Methods
Puncture vine plants (Tribulus terrestris L.) were grown under naturally lit and heated green house (day/night temperature -32/19 o ) from May to September. Ripen burrs were used for germination of plants. They were collected from the plants grown in natural habitat from the Pazardjick region, in Bulgaria. 12 randomly selected seeds were presowed in the clear moist quartz sand for 3 days and then transferred to the earthen pots containing 4 kg of dry leached cinnamon meadow soil also known as Chromic Luvisols (FAO) for further growth. 4 plants per pot were left after successful germination. Soil moisture in pots was kept at 70 % of full moisture capacity during the entire period of the experiment. In one set of pots, 4 weeks after the germination, the plants (budding stage of growth) were sprayed with commercial product of 0.3% solution of liquid fertilizer (Agroleaf R , Scotts co, Ohio,USA) with the formulation N 12 P 52 K 5 + microelements. In another set of pots soil was amended with NH 4 NO 3 to reach final concentration of soil N (soil + fertilizer N) -100 mgN/kg soil. Another set of pots was accommodated for growing plants under higher soil P fertilization. KH 2 PO 4 was applied to 90 mgP/kg soil as final concentration (soil contains total 25 mg P/kg). Aerial parts of puncture vine plants were collected after 4 weeks of growth for analysis. 5 plants were used for determination of fresh/dry matter and phenologic observations. Aliquots of dried material were used for analysis for free amino acids (13), reducing sugars (2) and total phenols (10) and flavonoids (15) . Elemental analysis of NPK in plant shoot was done according to methods described in details elsewhere (11) . Leaf pigment content and chlorophyll a fluorescence parameters were also assayed as described in (5) . Extraction, isolation and HPLC assay of the saponins from the aerial parts of plants were carried out (1) . Statistical analysis of the means (3-6 replicates per measurement) was performed by program Statgraphics plus (Statgraf Co,USA).
Analitical HPLC method
An HPLC system La Chrom Elite consisting of L-2130 pump equipped with gradient controller and UV detector L-2400 was used. The separation was performed on 250 x 4.6 mm i. d., 5 µm, Inertsil ODS-2 column (Tokyo, Japan) with MetaGuard Pursuit direct connect guard column from Varian was used for all separations. The mobile phase which consisted of phosphoric acid buffer with pH-3 (A) and acetonitrile (B) was used for gradient elution. The flow rate was adjusted to 1.0 ml/min, the detection wavelength was at 203 nm. All separations were performed at ambient temperature
Sample preparation
The finely powdered plant material (1g, leaves and fruits, 1 : 1) was extracted three times with 5.0 ml of 50% aqueous acetonitrile by sonication for 15 min. The extracts were combined, after filtration in 20.00 ml volumetric flask and the volume was adjusted to 20 ml with the solvent use for extraction. Prior injection, all samples were filtered through a 0.45-m Chromafil 0-45/25 Machery-Nagel. Every sample solution was injected in triplicate with injection volume of 25l.
Results and Discussion
Foliar fed plants 10 days after the treatment showed slightly inhibited growth ( Table 1) . Decreased total biomass related to the inhibited plant development ( Table 1) . In contrast, soil fertilized plants with 100 mgN/kg soil or 90 mgP/kg soil had improved growth and accumulated more dry matter (214 % of control). These changes of plant productivity were related to some physiological and biochemical indexes of plants ( Table 2) . Leaf feeding with nitrogen decreased free amino acid content of shoot (91.7% of control) but increased the content of reducing sugars (130.3% of control). The changes of basic metabolites of primary metabolism were accompanied with increased concentrations of NPK of the leaves. Although these metabolites in soil fertilized plants were increased phenolics as representatives of secondary metabolites of plants were negatively affected. Foliar fed plants had also less flavonoids in the shoots. Analysis of photosynthesis as source of the main flow of carbon substrates for primary but also for secondary metabolism differed in the treated plants ( Table 3) . Foliar feeding of plants with nutrients changed slightly chlorophyll b and thus influenced the ratio a/b and sum of a plus b. These changes were related to the activity of photosystem II. Measuring chlorophyll prompt fluorescence characteristics it can be evaluated ( Table 3) . Slight increase of the total quantum yield of PSII was found in the foliar fed plants. This parameter correlated with decrease of non-photochemical quenching. The improved photochemical efficiency of PSII system in leaves of treated plants correlated with increased accumulation of sugars and fast disappearing of free amino acids in the leaves. HPLC analysis of saponins in shoots of treated plants showed also substantial difference from control plants. Foliar fed plants had less prototribestan (57%) and dioscin (74.7%) but accumulated more protodioscin (120% of control). This result contrasted with a decrease of the flavonoid glycoside rutin (83.9%). In contrast to the foliar fed plants all saponin components measured in shoots of soil fertilized plants was substantially increased with the exception of rutin. The content of protodioscin was highest in leaves under this treatment. Analysis of results indicated that the source and rate of mineral nutrition of puncture vine could be an important tool for regulation of plant productivity and saponin content of puncture vine grown under cultivation conditions. The presented results support evidence that the contradiction between primary and secondary metabolism can be overcome by optimizing growth conditions of plants (6, 11 
Conclusions
1. Soil fertilization of Tribulus terrestris with 100mgN/kg soil or 90 mgP/kg in pot experiment significantly increased dry matter and saponin content of shoots.
2. Growth of foliar fed plants did not respond adequately to the applied nutrients but saponin content of aerial mass was partially increased.
